[Quality control in urography using non-ionic contrast media (iopamidol) and induced hydration].
A trial was carried out with the aim to overcome the limits of the non ionic contrast medium (cm) in the urographic evaluation of ureters and bladder (poor distention and high density). 200 urographies have been performed in patients with normal renal function (group 1: sodium iodamide; group 2: iopamidol; group 3: iopamidol with glucose solution; group 4: iopamidol and injection of glucose solution after 15'). The scores ascribed to the four groups have been compared: in the comparison between ionic and non ionic cm a slight advantage of iodamide is evident, particularly in the evaluation of calyces and ureters. By adding glucose solution to iopamidol after 15', an improvement in the quality of the urogram has been obtained, but not statistically significant.